
{ W^IE HINTS ÄND H^LPS.)
» ttflk, one cupfur0rflour; one eg*

jrWujv-ofthi and" terte'with.«*'Good Hohsclcecptrt-g. .: -
* * ;

,
.Baked Parsnips: Boil in as little

. waiter as possible; with a fete'siMs -of jSÄltpprJcv Cnt4>axsnips i^to^uuivtora.]
v t*xH..1ntoi»V rkih^vftV the *y*rk Wndbake till brown, season anil serve..

.Deviled Cracker^: Sjdit the crack¬
ers and buttor-botjj Üultfes;£eperous}j"l<sprinkle over a* rich layer of grated,

VW> .4SttX cajfejtrie;? oo*c*, placl«^the dish over the lamp; until the cheese
mel ts. Tlr^yr^>s| icatrirCHvJi ife; J
.C h ri sthin iuqu i rer.

^jhj^asgoj^^T^ QA&i Five
. -C\ir>s>f.tlynivthree xui^ot-imguir, one
, and One-half .cupa-.of.butter, ©no and
>pö-rialf^c«psj;of mlllrUtöur; cggisv'half»;* Jar&V nutmeg^ ont>^on>oKy-halfjtab^f-;
.«fcoonful of warifc rmrt mixed with <h'e
milk, one teaspoonful of soda, one and
one-half pounds o!' YulsiiT&.itoston

.Open Apple Pic: Stew some apples
until soft, take out hard pieces, beat
them to a pulp. To half a^pound of.
piilp^a^c^^i^pVimfes of ^igar, fivo
eggxjjnrtli.h.er''f#raie<Crind of a lemon;-
Heat tog-ether, then add. gradually .five
ounces of melted-butter. Line a dish
with pastry, pour in "the mixture; and

! .'bakeätoiiee..PrairieFaVmer.
.Ox Tail Soupr. Chop the ox tail .up

i .into small sections. Brown'them a lit¬
tle in. a tablespoonful ;buttcr, add as

much Water, as needed 'ftbf the soup
^vhen done, and boil slowly until tho

! r^rjeat ;is: .\tcry ternieiV theh' iwhl' a-'feHv
sliced tomatoes, or canned ones if not
in .season, and season to taste with'stilt
and pepper. Boil fifteen minutes more,
then serve with the meat picked up
fine in the broth. Pour it into the
tureen! over: pieces Jof broken "cracker'
or serve with it bread cut in bits and
"fried in butter to a delicate brpwnv.
.Orange Judd Farmer. .- .. ... :.

^-The . meatcut--from the soup bono
after cooking; is generally \vasted or

used in some very undesirable form.:
It is tper coarse1 to servo ifi oliin cold
Alices'. än<| ir'fcbo': tasteless,:, most of the.
nutriment being left in the soup, for.
croquettes or hash. Here arc twowajrs
Ho "prepare it for the- table sö that it
wTTPbc quite edible. Chop very fine
while warm and pour over it a teccup-
ful of the soup before adding- vege¬
tables. Pack in a dish and when cold
slice for.'lunch; or, slice the cold meat
and lay. in a deep plate, salt and pep-

.'pejf freel.V».niia' cover with vinegar..
Farm, Field and Fireside.
.Peach Pudding-: Peel, stone and

stew twelve large, ripe peaches in as

little water as possible. Put two cup-
fulsof milk on the fire, and when it
boils, pour it over one cupful of bread
crumbs. Let it soak a few minutes,
then with a spoon, mash them smooth.
Stir in a heaping tablespoonful of butr
ter and five tabdespoonfuls of sugar,
and when it is cool enough, five well-
beaten eggs; lastly add the poaches
mashed fine and cooled. Beat the
whole until it is very light, put it in a

buttered pudding-mold, which set in a

pan of boiling- water; cover the pan,
cook the pudding- an hour in a hot
oven. When done, turn out on the
dish upon which it is to bo served. Eat
it with rich, sweetened cream..Woni*

! -an's Work.

RANDOM NOTES.

Fads of tho Moment and Items of Interest
^ to Women.

The tint for your stationery nowa*

days'-is that peculiar tint known as

Highland heather.
Even if a woman is not "in society,*1

she should set aside some particular
day in the week when she is at home.

. It is said that if the white of an egg
...is immediately applied to a burn, it

will take away the pain and prevent a

scar.

Among the many recipes for prevent¬
ing- one i,vpm taking cold from wet feet,
oho of the most plausible is to batho
the feet in cold water immediately
after getting- them wet.

i» .'An ;early .'death is predicted for the
overskirt. Really smart women are

not ordering ,tlieni, as the fear that if
l<anyencoin\igement is g-iveu the dread¬
ful much-draped overskirt and bustle
will return.

- -The latest fad is the fad party. Tho
people who- are invited to a fad party
are expected to bring some object
which represents their pet fad, and
each must talk about that fad, tell tho
reason of its existence and everything

'

of interest, about it '

The incroyable bow is in great
0 TOgfUC, >and is extremely stunning.
One costs a lot if bought ready made,
but it -.caneasity be made at home, as

. .-i&oniy consists of several yards of wide
watered sash ribbon and some frills of

. mce sewn to the ends. 1

.1 -'Fluffy tresses are the rage. Women
were wont to brush their hair down;
luOW they brush it up, comb it up, blow

' it up with' a fan to produce the effect
of the thistledown and corn tassels.

%K'*l*he/ha)r "is''first .done 'up dry, then
V cn'in'peS. aÜ . over, and .finally dressed,
\\the coiffure being suggested by the

k

style of the hat.
....... A pretty fa4 of recent birth among1
1 .-(members of. SJ&w, York society is to

personate, mythological nymphs and
»Stf«4ttessesj in efeissitf drapeiy, in their
- -photographs. - -The effect of wind¬
blown hair and drapery* usually a. feat¬
ure of these photographs is. .produced
by
near

ISecgtaff as a Wholesome Business.

v ^Professional begging- is a wholesome
£ *nB,<aypJe^ant s$a$dn$ b£ th> Jyear,
A aj£ a&ifreiebl^ theCob-
server about town.11 -'.'The professional
beggar is.^arjn3£ clad in - winter, nird
his constant life in the open air tends

. '"to glve-him ragged! health. A -miserly
instinct saveS'Siim.fron* temptation to
gluUonly» > .He.is fyqe-tp dress as light-,
ly äs-lie -w^H HhV" summer trmc/anfl to

¦ - -seek-©he «?mdy side of;the street*where
the crowd is. Hjs business of neces-

^sl^^^i^litöt^'b^&tta liasliionabje*'^s^eetii)^» tlca^o ÄeÄtne.iown at'lts
payest. The natural regret at the ab¬
sence of one member or another is tem¬
pered .by the fact-'ihat such lack is to

, f-^Mtee|Q^in,theJi^h^of:an asset,:«^
1' business-" capital.' : l^rtffesslonal be^

jjary jn this tpwn^;where. .the.ro" aVe"
i1 'm'a'riy good-natured ttnd' innocent per-
n. sons, i^^ne^cpllQiit'tvn^e^N-:^. X- S«n>

ijsei^m - Il[i*uafg\sr-+Wl9,-- got""' tod''' many of ydn'freak's.'' I'll have to dis¬
charge one of y^»v-' India-Rubber
man.*'^et it be the Human Salaman¬
der; he's used to the flre.-'V. i&faC'.^jer.
d'Piph^iivP o«l.

Atbert 3. Ilarr, the now surveyor ox

falÄof-PiltsbQt-^ Ik^ttor 6f thi
f^tEbii^lii Post, of which his t$im>

:: ;fo d?c5$arr, wao for yea^s;^i6 fitib»
/ 4 ?**»v-' I > isn-

re of these pj^otogi'apns is. .proctucea
y a powerful^ electric fan in operation
ear u{e*ubje^t*Xv > >-

'

> -V vc Vv

15 H$l|g H\k$£ AND HELpÜ,*',''
j .H^-ßadto^ Vife^r: Six'tabiei
kpodnfuls grated n^rse-radish, otie,ta-s
blcspoonJul white, äug-ary-onc rjuarfcof
vinegari JSfcairJ the ^iij^gar. pour boil- ,

in'g hot 0V0Vv ihV iioVse^afdihh. I^et it
stand a.wcek, strain and bottle..lios-
ton; totöfeit .' j') i. It D "i £ 5 *i
.Prune WhJp: One pound prunesißbaWs!j ÄVeX^hTglft 4ä SHler mifsl' be

boiled In .snme imt:l7.,pits oanifce're*-
-rp<)vad.'v'qhopiJffticVjidjbr a littleni«arr
"spread over top thoroughly beaten.
jWlHtfes of, jt^rce eggs, and set dish ip
t*he ^vetoM^ritfrlbe top is brown a, little*
To be eaten with or \yiJJiAu^^ue^, Vf'

.Apple, Puffs: Sift together one

<juarV4>^.|fl(iujr and two teaspoonsftsl bf
baking*powder. Add two beaten egga
'and a little; .salt;MojsXeUv>vltli - cold,
watcr, rolY"ffifn^JejiC,^Ä&. iCiUtcs an,d

* I:ijr . ^rioppodjjppje ^oji e><:U> sprinkle'
^vrivl^ sngair,» nod^ejf, oV? .cinnamon.
ftolcfthe CdgCS \vel 14 togqth^r and fry

, i^ipt larjdv tp^a» QjPlil i©fowai..Ilwnsb-
keeper. ...

k: .'Thin Corncake: Mix one cup of;
.yeUo^c/irnmeal with one "quarter of a

cup öfgnmurated sugar," one cup of
flour, one-half teaspoonful. -pf ; salt^
Pent one egg light* without separating;
.n<l,d to.U^oae^tmp^Af milk and a tea-
"spjrjonfbl <^.ra$G^>bnttcr. Stir this
gradually into the eormneal; Heat
wellf add t^ö tenspooniulÄ: of' .baking',
powder; turn into .greased shallows
tins and"jb'alte in. a: modeVteäy*' quick
oven

, for fifteen minutes..N. Y. Ub--
server.-:! : j;'. .'! i /
.Cream'*! Turnips: Pare the tur¬

nips, cnt Üiemdn Fmall^jeiccS and boil
them in plenty of, hot -salted watter.
.\V,he,n d^ne,. drain. Uiepl in a. colander-'
arid 'turn them into a .hot .vegetable,-
dish. - Pitt.one tablespoonful :of/butter
in a-small saucepan; and when hot add
a level tablespoonful of flour: stir till
smooth, but not brown; add a half pint
of milk and stir continually until it
boils; add half a tcaspoonful of salt,,
and *pour OVer~"the 'turnips..Boston1"
F.udgcl /,.
-^Custard .Plain: OriB pint of iniikl

three,eggs, one-half cupful of sur-ar, a

pinch of salt. Flavor witli nutmeg,
and bake. The sajne material^ can
coökcdi'ih töe1double ;holierand will
ntitke a*gpofl foundation for'otlier des¬
serts, or can be served as it is wheh.
cold. The.wlijtes-sa-v-ed^out ynd' beaten
1 ight with' sugärand pftetlNhi top add
to the looks of the custard. The cus¬

tard, when.'cold and flavored can be
ponYed' over cake, berries or fruit.
Good Housekeeping1.
.Poverty Pudding: When stale

scraps of pudding" accumulate, break a

number into pieces the size of a small
biscuit and steam until soft For the
sauce, one cup boiling- water, one tea-
spoonful butter, two tablespoonfuls
sugar, a little grated nutmeg, half
teaspoonful lemon or vanilla. Pour
over the steamed bread before serving
and over each plate of the pudding- as

served, dip a tablespoonful of any
fruit sauce, or serve with cream and
sugar flavored with nutmeg..Orange
Jrtdd Farmer.

AT LEAST ONE INDIA SILK.

An Intllftpenrmhlo Part of a Slimmer Ward,
robe.

Silk gowns are made in the heavier
silks as well as the Japanese and Chi¬
nese. Taffetas, glaces, shot silk,
moires, watered siiks, and even bro¬
cades of light weight will be worn this
summer.
The handsomest now made arc of

the mirror moire, which is much more

expensive than watered silk, is less
lustrous, and yet at the same time is
quite shiny. It is not a becoming ma¬

terial, but looks very handsome when
trimmed witli jet or fur.
Crepons and challies are being made

up for house wear. One which was

shown recently was of pale blue
crepon. It was made with a long,
full skirt, draped far back over the
hips, and trimmed with two deep
flounces of white lace headeM with
white satin ribbon, caught occasional¬
ly with rosettes. J
The waist, which fitted perfectly,

was absolutely plain in front and was

fastened in the back under tiny folds
of the crepon. The broad folded collar
and belt were of white satin ribbon.
The sleeves were of the crepon, made

elbow-length, and were trimmed with
a deep flounce of lace which reached
to the end of the fingers.
Everv woman's wardrobe this coming

summer will have to contain, if she
wishes to be at all in the fashion, at
least one India silk dress. The darker
shades are worn in the street, but the
lighter colors, heavily trimmed with
lace, will be most used for afternoon
wear in tjie country.
These dresses are the most useful

things for summer wear. They are

thin and cool, and repel the dust in a

way no other material that has yet
been introduced has ever done. Mack
and white, dark blue and the new

shade of amethyst combined with white
arc all much in demand..Vogue.

THE FLYING MACHINE.

A Now Light Upon a Very Popular But
Unsolved Problem.,

It seems to be impossible for any
machine, natural or artificial, of greater
weight than at most a few hundred
pounds, to lift itself straight up in the
air, or even to maintain itself it the
same place like a hovering bird, bj' the
force of propellers alone and without
the aid of a balloon. Therefore, there
must be some device other than, or in

addition to, propellers to raise the ma¬
chine in the. act of starting. Hut ob¬
serve, I said straight up. Many birds
*can not rise so. They must rise at
very gentle incline. They must get
onward motion before their wings can

getifull effect on the air. It is said
that the mode of taking the condor is
to build a pen, say, forty to fifty feet
m diameter and six feet high, and put
a carcass in the middle of it. The
condor alights, but can not again
-risV'kt-an angle which will take'
him- over the fence. Many heavy-
bodied,'short-winged ducks rise from
the "water at so small an angle that
thev must use both feet and wings for
.tljirty^tp^focty feet in order to get on¬
ward motion enough to give effective-
ness to-their"-wings by coming in con-
tact with I'.uger masses of still air, as

already explained. It follows, there-
¦fore, that- the flying machine must
have some station device to start it It
.maybe an elevator, but more probably
¦it* wilt lie machine rollers on a rail¬
way,. With aeroplane spread and slight-
lyt inclined; ami ..propellers directed a
tittle backward, velocity might be got
sufficient to sustain and finally with
xthe;heJp.ofthe propellers to raise the
machine. As far as I can learn, this is
the plan (if Maxim..Prof. Joseph Le
Conte, in Popular Science Monthly. j
fk& yh£ i)tiazar<l'at Omaha, Neb,* \a

fcvlfc The gvcjlt show bteckade 6n ihjtftibB pacific, was lifted Thursday and
Üie imprisoned trains came in Frldaj?

.'....if -.<¦¦ '.*...'".=.: ?!.».»"*.."

.FOR THE MARKET.;
P?noW»ffc-flo:itin's Sn tfce Trop'.rUl FtfrostB-

;-,;.v,< off Col-ran; ... :.¦ q>;öi
Not; very long" ago I accompanied:*;

gold-mining: expedj'tipn(. jutq the trop¬
ical forests of Üitinna, _and .^tumbled,
across hh English traveler who .wais
tfollectinj-f birds for a London and
.Parisian firm 'of merchants. lie 'tväs
settled in a tvilhipb of Acawoitf IndlhuV
jCar froni.en.V ,of;theJ^»*rits-of the white;
man, and I s tay ed:.a., ^jonple.ipjfddays!>
with' mm and watched his,xnethvdsr-
Rvei-y riihte' /Wtli^ii' in tli^ylllnfcejW^a,
ki: his-servicV. nrid atvthe conclusion o.fj
-each week1' they- received 'jtery5,' Accord-
ing.to resulta, in<clreap tenivesipotfflerYi
hatchets,,copUinj^ utensil^ :etc", pay-';
day being1 u> ual,ly., .celebrated ; by' af
feast, in which al} the men ^ot.Jfeaxr
fully'irttOxleateJ. rJh a flltliy-com-p/uind,
called palwärri. ....

We started out every morning- ¦Imme¬
diately after breakf st Tim Indiähs
were armed with boyrs and arrows-arid-
blow-pipes- iTjie collector divided them;
Into sections and sent .thein.off Lritpthe
bush, himself accompanying one j^mp.
but without' doing- any shooting". I
fastened on to a man arid1 a boy. and
kept close in their <.y.Uko all-day. With"
the*k411-ef a-denr/C<riT-of the~WT)rtds,' rriy
man did not walk a step without rous¬

ing1 a featliertr(r?ci*eaturc of some sort.
Sojmetimes alu'rge biM.a toucan qr a

.macaw.wbulc\ fla^'cliimsily out of a

bus^^ud thc.twaii^of tlifebow-sCrinjt'
would ajbn<«^(^.^tst*^tl^ birds

, fluttered' acr'pssNiur^paCiiconstanMy,'
Sind these were -pröüi ptly"broug-h t down
with' the*pipe.*;. Rtriviind theh a flight
of a score or two-would-T^mhlenly sett le
all pv*er'- in >4lie brandies afout bur
heads," atfd'pri 'thb^>>^^sionfs the in-
.-dian maD"agr(nl toJc.il 1 a^lyw-en* or so bc^
forevtbey appeared'to.-reali-ae their dan-
gerv' It Avas kill,-k*U, kill, without, a,
'moment's pause. As thel>irds fell the
boV secured'the'bodies and dropped
them into atonp-wiclcer basket, which
was strappedjreross diis forehead' and
{hung- dawn his.backj ;\^z7zO

"

On our retAjrn- to:tUer-village the men

were .coming; in .nnd.ejnpUing-, their.
:¦Jbäskets on": to long1 lu'bfe'4vch he .mid-
dle pf the Englishman's hut Many of
the birds were of the most brilliant
'plum'a-g'e; but ^tliere were hundreds of
birds, not boasting any brightness of
Color, that were of no use. The slaugh¬
ter, in fact, is much greater in regard
to the birds that are not wanted than
those which reach the English market
The collector, stripped to the shirt and
with his sleeves rolled up. set to work
at once, going1 through the game. He
handled every bird, dropping" those
pretty enough for a bonnet or valuable
enough for a collection into one heap,
and the useless ones into another. Not
more than one bird in ten was retained;
the rest had been slaughtered useless¬
ly. When I reproached my friend with
this wanton waste of feathered life, he
roplicd that he could not attempt to
kill the birds himself, and it was im¬
possible to get Indians to discriminate
between valuable and worthless speci-
mens..Cassell's Saturday Journal.

HUCKABUCK DARNING.

A New Material Which \% Well Adnpted
to Linen Embroidery.

Since linen embroidery has been so

much the fashion, it seems that every
sort of linen, from its finest to its
coarsest degrees, has been used, but
until recently only the plain linen and
no fancy weaves have been called into
use. Now a new material has been in¬
troduced into the realm of fane}7 work.
This is huckabuek. and for the em¬

broidery a line piece, evenly made, is
required.
Everyone knows that the prominent

patterns in huckabuek are the three
parallel threads which rise a little
from the rest of the cloth. Use a flat
embroidery needle, and any colored or

white washable silks, and darn under
the three threads, leaving- the silk
threads loose to be prominent.
One stitch, and perhaps the prettiest

one, is that in which after darning un¬

der a group of three, you take as your
next three a group in the next column
and one back. In this stitch you work
in a diagonal line, but by continuing"
you will find that it comes out even.

This darning" was introduced at first
to make simple and easily eleane(T*neek-
ties for girls' summer outing" costumes,
and the\' arc very pretty for gentlc-
men, to g"o with a tennis or other rath¬
er negligee suit
But from this beginning" a varied

line of embroidered things has sprung
up, in all of which the darning" is cm-

ployed.
Very pretty and cool-looking pil¬

lows, for use on a rattan couch or iu a

summer house, have the white hucka¬
buek darned in with cool shades which
form a decided contrast, or with white,
which, as the front may be easily
washed, and the back, too, if hucka¬
buek is used for the whole, can be kept
very bright and fresh looking.
Then come bureau scarfs, dressing"

table mats, table covers, and anything
for which linen has been used.
The prettiest finish for the embroid¬

ery is a plain undumed hem, as hucka¬
buek does not hemstitch well.
The work is quickly done, and is a

fascinating- kind of fancy work.
Since it is done easily and it is not

especially trying-, it is a pretty bed cov¬

ering- and especially for a single bed
all draped in white it isadainty adorn¬
ment.Boston Herald.

The Considerate Roy.
Said a New York boy to his father:

"Pa, what makes you look so angry?"
"I look ang-ry because I am vexed at

hearing- your mother scold you for
your badness."

"Well, pa, you should do as I do. I
hear ma scolding- you for 3rour badness
forty times a day but I never remind
you of it, for I always think 3?ou have
been punished enough already.".Alex
Sweet, in Texas Siftings.

She Remembered Perfectly.
Jiinson (soulfully to Miss Susanne).

Ah, Miss Susanne, it seems a century
since I have seen you! Let's see.when
was it?

Miss Susanne (amianly).The lsst
time I saw you, Mr. Jimson, was at the
Chowderlys' crush in February. You
went to the supper-room to get me an

ice, and I haven't seen vou since.- -N.
Y. World.

She Was Willing.
Ü9 (threateningly).I'll get ahead of

you yet
She . Well, you need one badly

enough; I don't care where you get it
.Detroit Free Press.

An Utter IiupofKibilit?.
"Look at old Mr. Jones ovet there

soliloquizing-."
"What! talking- to himself? 1 g-uess

not He is so deaf he can't hear hia-
sclf talk.''.Texas Sifting*.

Negro Democratic League.
WAsmwfox, June 4..A call is is?;!

sued for a meeting- of the Negro Na* I
tiftnal Democratic League at Indianas*!
olis, beginning Tuesday, 4u^t &

[ agTcect tö^clös« on Sunday.
At 'Sherrin, Arkl. Andrew JaeW

I tvtfs shot and instantly tolled brhis

, wife during ö quarrel. . V ,

li .^rennsylva^ hallway-^opened
_. _»«.MT,cr<»'r, ;station vat-

oc. Ani eTSplöWWi^'powtter. at th-e Olcn-

uwobdimine.oivthe.:Er:c!:eov**^9g
scve^jmen,.some.oi .th^ ;,

the price 3 cool one dollar, per ton on

Mm**® tue' failure of the miner*
and ' operator's ät Sprmg'field, ; 0.; to

agree: '.

i iThe teouble between the coal opcr-.

ators anÄ .their men in . the-. kailawha,

valleY is tbought,to .^ -W^f1.11/ »W-
"end;;. The mine.-s are to. receive their

old wages., v .

.' Treasurer Starr has' arrivecT at ronte-

<juab with "STSL-m ilrsf installment 'of

the six :miiliorrS' to-btvpaid the Choro-

,kees by the.U. S- Government for the,
Cherokee..'trip.
The president Thursday sent to the

senate the ''following nomination:
Maurice RohreinierV 6f Ohio, to be ap¬

praiser of merchandise in the District
of Cuvahoga, 0. ' . '*'.

Christian Garber, aged 71, a reUred,|
banker* formerly of Kepkuk. Iy;. .died,
in Madison. Ind. He was a brother of

j'tpc late Cot M. G. Garber, ed.itor of

i the ^lad'ison Courier,
j Louis Redmond, a wealthy rind inflii-

. ential . farmer, living six mites east of

j .Franklin. - Ind.; dropped dead at his

j bedside, JIc .was, CO'.years old,.and
' leaves several grown children.

J At Cumberland, Md. Miss Lucy Stot-

l/tiemeyer was thrown from a buggy un¬

der the wheels of a wagon drawn by
1 four horses, the wheels passing over

her head, killing her instantly.
The ?18,000 claim of Driver Pros.,

contractors for the new University
hall, Delaware, 0., was decided by tho

board of arbitrators, three well-known
architects. They awarded SI,308.
iUonzo G. Burkhart, of Tipton coun¬

ty, Ind., was nominated by the people's
party at Frankfort for congress for the
Ninth district. Two of the seven coun¬

ties were not represented by delegates.
A freight train on the Misouri. Kan¬

sas and Texas railroad left the rails
and rolled over an embankment at

Paris, Mo. Two men were killed, J.
T. Conaty and Steve Craig, of Moberly.
The U. S. senate Thursday adopted a

resolution declaring that it belongs
wholly to the people of the Hawaiian
islands to establish and maintain their
own form of government and domestic
relations.
Mrs. Cleveland expects to leave Wash¬

ington next Thursday morning for

Gray Gables, accompanied by the two
children, Ruth and Esther, and three
maids. Privato Secretary Thurbcr will
escort the party.

Col. W. C. P. Brcckinridge has de¬
clined the invitation to deliver the ora¬

tion at Fulton, 111., duly 4, writing
that urgent business at Washington
and the great distance to Fulton pre¬
vent his acceptance.
The Chesapeake A Ohio railroad has

just completed arrangements for the
construction of lines In West Virginia
that will open up the Piney creek and
Guyandotte river valleys, bringing to

market a rich coal field.
\ number of St. Louis contractors

granted a scale of thirty-five cents per
hour to striking carpenters. It was

accepted, and many returned to work.
It is believed a similar offer will be ac¬

cepted 1>3' the remainder.
Detective Charles Hickey, who killed

James Parret, last Friday morning, in
Annie Johnson's bagnio, was acquitted
Tuesday by Judge Thompson, in the
city court. Louisville, Ky. The evidence
showed that the act was committed in
self defense.
Five thousand pilgrims, representing

a number of Roman Catholic societies
and subscribers to the fund raised in
order to decorate the tomb of Pope
Pius IX., were present Thursday at

papal mass, held in the vestibule of St.
Peter's. Rome.
The Gibbons-Johnson contest, at

Norfolk. Va.. was declared a draw in
twenty-four rounds. It was stopped
by the sheriff of New county. No
blood, no knockdowns. Gibbons was

thrown heavilj- three times. Johnson
had the best of the fight.
At Wellston, ()., owing to the result

of a wager between John S. MeGhee, a

wealthy citizen, and Zaeh Thompson,
a ward assessor, the latter ate at one

sitting a six-pound chicken, one loaf of
bread and a can of baked beans, wash¬
ing the same down with eight quarts
of water.
John Setzer, of Marshall, 111., who is

worth §75,000, was fearfully injured in
a runaway accident at Terre Haute,
Wednesday afternoon, and the doctors
pronounced his injuries fatal. His
horses took fright at a passing locomo¬
tive and he was dragged for three
blocks along the street.
At the annual meeting of the Impe¬

rial Federation League of Canada, a

resolution was passed adopting a basis
of a new policy upon which the general
league would be constructed. The pol¬
icy includes commercial union between
the varions colonies and the other por¬
tions of the British empire.
At Corning, la., prize-fighters Ryan

and McCoy, who were found guilty of
violating Iowa's law against prize fight¬
ing on Sunday morning, March 12. in
Adams county, were sentenced Tues¬
day to ninety and one hundred and fif¬
ty days in the county jail and fined $300
and S500 respectively, and costs.
The National Red Cross is nearing

the completion of its valuable work in
the Sea islands along the South Caro¬
lina coast. It has taken care of 30,000
sufferers from the great West Indian
hurricanes of last August, besides as¬

sisting more than that number of per¬
sons outside the Sea islands territory,
and all on less than 325,000.
Much damage is reported to have

been done in Trigg eonnty, southern
Kentucky, by frost. The frost is said
to have been unusually severe for thiß
season of the year, damaging corn,
sweet potatoes, watermelon vines and
tender vegetables generally.
Passenger train No. 42. on the Cincin¬

nati. Portsmouth & Virginia railroad,
which arrived in Cincinnati at Go'clock
Wednewlay evening, brought with it
the unconscious form of John Schmidt,
a young electrician of Chicago, who at¬
tempted tc commit .-meide on the train
by shooting hira;elf with a revolver.
No cause known for the act.
.In the case of a telegrapher' strike

His just a little doubtful wh«. would
hold the key to the situation.-Iviffalo
Courier.
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Prime to choice .creamery... iß W "
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-GRAJN-Wheat- Na'l-North n.' -.fa

(No.2rcd...r.,.v.v..r:-.r-v... % iWi
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OATS^Mixcd..;... v.v....., W1S
PORK-NeWmcs.s..13 W Mis -o

; I^tU--West(*m«toam....... x« ' w

CHICAGO. ».

j^UR-Wlntcr^patcnts........ 2 $> ft 2 JJGRAIN.Wbcnt.No. 2Ted..... .aV» j*.»
No. iChlcapo.spriuff.&3»W ^
Corn-No. 2. f .fc

po&Ä^:::::::::::::::::V«jf
BALTIMORE, * .

FLOUR-Family.......... v.v2g g 2 gGRAIN.Wheat.No.2. »fcg
... ; Corn-Mixed. g «

Oats-Mixed. 44,",^. m
! LARD-Rottned.. 22
PORK-Mcs.s. gl«'»
CATTLK-First quality. 4 20 ^.4 33

HOGS.Western. 6 40 @ 5 oO
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GRAIN.Wheat.No.2.. g g

Corn.No. 2 mixed. W
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OKDKit OF PIJKLICATION.
VIRGINIA: At rule.-* held in thcCIerk'«

Office of the Circuit CouH for the count;
of Wise 011 theöth day of May, 1894:

Thruston Trustee, 1

Vs. In Chancery.
Graham Brown, cf al.j

The object of this suit is lo recover ol

Graham Brown, \V. J. Hhrnley and J. E.
Abraham, the sum of $350.00, with inter¬

est thereon from Octohcr 2">th, 1889, until
paid, and costs, and to enforce the ven¬

dor's lien reserved by [Mailltift'ill a deed
from Big Stone Gap Improvement Com¬

pany and plaintiff to'Grthani Brown, dat¬
ed October ^.")ih, 188!), nu lot number 17 ol

Block 39, and lot 5 of block 40, "Improve¬
ment Go's riat No. I," of Big Stone

Gap. Va., and affidavit having been made
that E. M. Hardin. a party defendant In

amendment to plaintiffs original hill, is n

noii-rcsidcui of I hi* Stale. I lie said de¬
fendant is required to appear within fif¬
teen dava after due publication of lhi>
order, in the Clerk'«» Oflico of our said
court, at rule* to he holden there for, and
do what is necessary to protect his inter¬
est*. And il is ordered thai a copy of this
orderl»e forthwith published once a week,
for four succeasive weeks in the Bit*
Stone Gap J'ost. n newspaper printed in
the town of Big Stone Gap, the Count;
of Wi-e. and posted ;l the front door id
the cnurl-iiniise of said county, on I b 1

iir*i dav ofthc next County Uourl f<»r the
said county after ihe dale of Iltis older.
A copi:.Teste:

W. K. K11.uokb, Clerk.
Bv A. Johnson, I). C.

H. C. McDowku., .1»., p. <|. liny 17

! Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Tat-
icnt business conducted for modcratk Fcca.
iOua Office is o*eosiTt U. S. Patent Omer v

'and we can secure patent in leas time luaa these f
1 remote from Washington.
{ Send model, drawing or photo., with deierip-
I tion. We advise, if patenlabta or not, fr«« ef
charge. Our foe not due till patont is secured.

! a PAMeHLrr, "How to Obtain Patsats," with j
Icost of same in the U. S. and foreija ooanirto
. sent free. Address,

Opp. Patent Office, Washiniton, D
««'vvwmv»%*v«.wvwwwv*vii

L. R. PERRY,
ÖTÜN E-CUTTtR AND LUILD^R.

All kinila r>r w«i k in

STONE, bhick, nncl PLASTERINri,
GRANOLITHIC WALKS.Ac.

0'7 Ston* Cap. or Catf City. V.-.

*H f"! AMILTQ/N,
»'."7

.... r-vv i.v>,v fc;A ..

-AT DEPOT.-

Bristol, Va..Tenn
W. P. H'.MILION, Proprietor.

It'*l«* Sa.OO Par D«y.

i-»<>sa*r oPFicic.
(Kasi Kiftli SlifetJ

«lir Stone t\ j>, v«t>.
W.O. »OMXSON, lWiiu«-t»r.

Generaldfllvrry eppii, w«?elc ii«ys only, from* a »1.
toS..Mi|.. in. Muiify Onlrr lv>|iiirtnit>iit .ie.ii fr..in s
a. 111. t<» fi |». in.

Mail fur Nurtli und K<s», \ la. P.. ,V N.,»«|i»s»*A*.l.!iii m
)' " .a.m.

" .5.30 p.m.
.'. '. S'.Mtl., via. s. A. & o., ». i2oo .,
h'|»r< f> 1 ..iicli f.ir ISrixitil. IVi:m.. *. *.l.",a.iii.
T«» iii.urr |>roiii|»i dispatch ..f mail m.itnr ii .|iun|«l

.w df|Hisin>d in p.,si oHk-f |i»fwr Imix liert>r«* iliV time
for rlo>inK. as stated nlieve.

St'lIIIKSTIONSTOTHK PUIU.li:.
I From V. S. Oflii'ial Ihiide.'l

1.. ddrvsx all until mailer lepildy and full v. Klvt-
nanu- of |NHt| oliic-,. anil Statt? in fall, »tn-rt and limise
nanil>«T. If Uto iililru iw m Mimll one, m|<t |br iMim>
of ihe ceuitty.

.i..l'ii! ytur natiw ntid aililrt-s> tux.,, upjn r l^'t-
liaad forii-r of nil nmti-r n»a|li-«i l»y vriu.
U..On rortd^n Iciifra nWuyn piaee lit* name of

reuiity in full.
4,.P.. not ii>*-ildii envelope*. StHHiited inivelwiMhi

aretlte Ih>sI. 1

h.~ It jii»lrr nil valualile tellers.
6. .Send iiioiiey l>y JtoiifyOrder.
7..Atllx iif«iii|Mi severely ill* uppif rislu-hand

mrncr.
8..IU, iinl lender for jM^ia^, iitampa im.oi-v nq iiiii-

tilalt^lan lo lie iniciirn-iit. or more titan tWiiity*Hve
cents in co|>|M*r or nickel eoin».

»..!)<» 11.1t ask tht |n>>lmastrf *»r clerk lo nOIx
>*l3tti|i> for t« .1.
1«..Do not a«k credit ri»r fNtWaM- >iaiiii.n .r ,.*,..,

onier>. '

11 .Do not nnderelioetisor drafu inpuviu nl for
money orders, or an.v mon. y oxe.^u thai \viti< h |. |e
Kid tender, ami National Imifk imlc*.

12 .|'|Mm outlet of eil\t lojH > sMpjiliw! Iiv liotel-
dir el ultHl disi.I sliatl Ittt madf of Mu r if mr
iletlvfri'd.

'i'.el'm.i Uliice I Apartment deems It mVit« iinitort-
.nit id 0 hII (he pniron or post eflUvs ^iunild sunidv
llH-imu.lvesMomhle jwtH| i;.Jde. it wtntld lie
to ihelr iittere»! ami basltira* advHnrap>. a» w,<n *h
vastly lo tl.e inreient at the ,w*t.! wrviee, ^|,,e*. it
would i..,.. otmtU morn aceumlr kimwh>,|r;«nf ti,e,,v.
milrenteuta of timt nervi««. w«ul«l r-due« ih« «.,....,
of maltuMticr imi»r.,u4:rly mMreM,-d. p^rir w-r«u}Hnl.
«.r iiiKidllelenil.v siamjMti, ami would »a^iV dluilnbU
1 ?.m,,/!nTf 0'k,,le¦r>nl,,, «»llig to the Head
iJrtter oni<e. Very rojtectfullj,

J. V. Amrukuv. .Wt V. M.

DR. F^A. SPROLES, fjij

Will n-icDtiflly^U." Jf^rftirn) ."»ii op-iaf ion« ..iips-ir.;

.to J-i* cure, nnrf Kunr.iiii»^« ->ati«fiir,ii»--.
OfllfVr^F^Ai r'wIin^'np^Htflfntv 1» J-'rit* Art RM*rj* I

ll'Mjr5/r<>iMt»Jl. .n}-J['> S:JOik r»- : Sft-t.r. !
iluii.mi« i hi ¦ inWM) n* Ii ¦-irr.hi i^m

COrrON BELT KOfiTE.;
(f>t. Lous SouthttEkjtkkn K.uut^t., j

arkansas and texas-
r. ! TH.EkQNtY UNB i

. : ';, ,r-Vnl-T7 j
... TjKOMSh C^r Service

. imi'm." :

Memphis to Texas,
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WOKTHi WACO
Ott iyri-.ifiTKi>iA'nc Mists

TWO DA I LiY TRAINS

Tbrodigb Coaches and Pullmau Sleepers.
Traversing, the Finest Farming,

, ...Qrazjng end .Timber Lands, ,

AN3 REACHING THE

Möst Prosperous Towns and eitir.3
-1 N'TUK-

Great Southwest.
.I.'.A KM I N<; I.-LM»».-->}. I.Ii ,' »iMimhintlv -II

the cerral-», c«»rn ami i:»ii»n. ami :!\
. »*W|rte«l t<> Iii« (-.iliiviiii-ii »f small fruit» «ml

early, v-p'taMr-.
GKAKINU I.AXi)S.-\ir.irilin-j ...... ,[

ttiraße 'luring almost III*'* Hilir*1 \ i-ar, .nu! i-«mi».

parativ-lv rlosi' t<» tin* jtrrat mark i«.

TIM HI".K LANDS.<\.\. m! ivitli til.-i iiicx-
linit-*liblt* fiiraMs ut m pirn*, cypri'«* iu<l ih->
linnt Wood, common l>. Arlxnliaat flllii -!i»lein
Ti\HS.

Can i>e procured <>ii i-«-:i.-um:iM-' ami
nd van lagoon-* let til*.

All Ihir.H connect »villi und tt.it. .* tickets
on m.'.Ic via Ihr

Cotton Belt Route.
Auk ynnr ncarcsl TiefcH for Map., tiuw

lalil-», de, ami wi it-rn iin;, «f Ihn ro||ti\vin-* f»r all
iliforiiiuliun ymi mat tl**s|r»» court-ruin)* a trip t» (Ii*
(irt'Ht Siiiilitw'tfrtt.

K. T. (i. MATTH KWS, laVl V»»». Aut.,
Uotim 4.'i Ky. Nnl'l lla-ik B l-I'ß,

Lftiiif. ill-. K v.

IV. H. I>fii>i»itii-oK, K. IV. I. \ « imk.

Gcu'l MAiinger, Ucn'l I'umä Tkt. Ayt.,
St. I.oj:I-. Md. St. Louis, Mo.

A U K I VA LAND DKL"A ItTlfKH Of

TUA INS.

South Atlantic & Ohio.

Kast latuml.So. 2 loaws I'.i^ Ston* liap ilail,
10;(i4 a. in.,nrrives nl itrist«»l i:löp. tu. So.4 Icavi-s
12:45 {.. m., arrives al Itrisinl 4 :1m j». in.

W<*st IiiiiiikI..>.'-. 1 l-iivii?« r.rixtnl 8:113 ii. in , ui
riv«.» -Kt Hl'X St-nif <: ip 11-.:;r. r». m. N>>. :: i-.n..»

Uri«t"l '.i:'2'< ]». in. ar: i\\\\» Slon»* <ia|> ll:.'Wi in.

Coiiin*ctintis..Son. I'aautl * fMinivct villi iL« l. A
S. al llmililf Tilllttcll.

Sclitthilehi cll'ect Siiihlay, Jim»> 26tii, l89.'l. Si.iml-
nnl liiiu».

L. A. Paiciiakii, Agent.
LuiiIkvIIIv <t Nashville.

(CVntral lim«*.)
Sa. Sl, l'asj-cnj'iT il .i'.v.. !,. .av-» laiiii>\ ill»- ^ :10 p

ii.. iirrivi'H llig Si<m^ (;..|» s:':.'{ a m.
N«. SO, l'ass< iitfnr ilailv..L-av«*s Itiij Stniin ilnji

.'5:l'i|i. in., nrrives .-it I>111\ ill. It-Aft a. in.

I>. in..1. |\ Uonrrr, N .jj-'ii'.
r.ij.; M-im (iapand I'mmd'n >':>llr>

(Stntt«litr«l iiin-.)
R. A. Ayers, Pres't.

J. K. Taßarart, V. Pros't.
A. B. Eaton, Superlntend'nt.

(.kMr.«jo. On icks Itm Stokk (i.»r, V v.

A transfer lin« for frei^lil nuA |i.i.»scuj<fr lnisin^..
it-twecii rhrSoittli Atlantic .V Olli» ami I. 11i- HI. A

\'a..||\ illc Itaiii'uails ami lit* fiirnaivs til tlie Nappa-
lacliinii Si. ,1 ,". Iron (
Trains Iravu Mi/ liitt-riimiii ami f.Vnlral liolt-l.% a«

...IIom ^;

K«r 1. i\ N. train, i;<«ihj; oii-I. 9:U*>a. in
** *''* *. \vr»t. H :4*i p. in.
k* S. V. «t»». train, '4"iuu* simlli. 9:4ft a in

" .. .].> :*WI p. in.

Kur fu iIht information rcjfanlliif' fr-i^ln ainl
t/is.ii^h Ira Die, apply i<<
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PENSABLE. It will
brilliant than even: "

Tile readers of Till
or Reviews say that

keep them well infon
werethe only literal in

It i> especially vsfc

clergymen, professte
farmers, and to all those who can take but ..

FAMOUS PEOPLE AND GREAT JOLRNALS HAVE
IT THE MOST UNQUALIFIED ENDORSED

EVER RECEIVED BY A PUBLICATION:

il/nttM ftorn
Great fjrirain ..

NEW YORKAslbr Place,

James Bryce.M. P. Author of The Amer!-
can Commonwealth. "It is just what
we have wanted.'1

Miss FrancesWlllard.." This mazarine has
the brightest outlook window in Christen«
dorn for Dusy people wlio want to see

what is going on in the great world."'
Cardinal Gibbons ."To the busy world who

have not leisure to peruse the current
monthlies, The Review ok Revikws will
be especially welcome, as it will ser\ c

a mirror, rejecting the contemporary
thought of (Jrcat britain and America.' i

New York World.

Boston Globe
resolveRe»c» ¦

Chicago Tribune.
Interestinz "¦'

Atlanta Constltutlcn.-

Springfield I nio.v

r i!.(¦ '. a

To the best agents we can offer extra¬

ordinarily liberal terms, which make
TheReview of Reviews without a peer
from the canvasser's point of view.

Review of Reviews,
13 Astor Place, New York City.

( i'crVear, ¦

Trial Sv^
< ,V.0h»j

The Best Shoes
for the Least Money.

[his isthe
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96, 84 find C
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$2.50, $2fOT**
05 undMA¬
LADIES Aj

$3,m
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% 'Urn

W4«
ST

8athffcii^%.!?0ü.C&-A9 Shoes are stylish, ,

Wn«l5 i!1 lhc pnVc5 «^Wrthed lhan anv other make. . ! j i

fTinrantccs
l>ealcrs ¦

increase
.«*«m mmw, CAtütocao freo opoa application. W. uJ

For Sale by j. M. Willis,
Big Stone Gap,


